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3artm of IIunt, McCabe, Morris, Mills, Ntchell, Pauh, Rey-
nolds, Rent+/-’ro, Ru.sell of I[armson--21.

The question on tlm t,loptmn of [r. Reagan’s substitute was
then put and subsmutc adopted by the following vote:
Yas--Alhson, Armm, Abner, Brown, Blake, Ballinger,

Barnett, Iurleson. Crawford, Cook of Gonzales, Cooke of San
Saba, Cooley, Cardis, I)arnell, Davis o Brazos, Davis of Whar-
ton, Erhard, Ford, Ferris, Graves, I[olt, Henry of Lmestone,
I{aynes, Johnson of Collin, King, Xilgore, Xllough, Lacy,
Lynch, Iartin of Navarro, hlls, )[cXinney, NeCormiek,
Noore, Nurphy, Norvell, Nunn, Reagan, Ramey, Robertson of
Bell, lussell of Harrison, Spikes, Scott, Sessions, Smith, Stock-
dale,. Whitehead, West--4S.

NAxs--Abernathy, Blassingame, Brady, Bruce, Chambers,
Chne, Douglass, Dllard, De[orse, Dohoney, Dunnam, Flour-
noy, Fleming, German, Gaither, tIenry of Smith, tlolmes, John-
son of Franklin, Loekett, [eLean, Nartin of Hunt, 3/[eCabe,
Norris, NIitehell, Nugent, Pauli, Reynolds, Rentfro, Robeson of
Fayette, Ross, Russell of Wood, Wade, Wmght, Weaver--34.

\[r. Arnim offered the following amendment:
Section 51, line 264:, after the word "money" insert "public

land, or anything o value."
2Ir. Arnim withdrew his amendment.
On mogion of Nr. Russell, of Wood, Nr. Ramey was added

to Committee on Crimes and Punishments.
Mr. German offered the following amendment:
Section 51, line 264:, after the word "money" insert "public

lands, or other thing of value."
On motion of 5It. Ross, the Convention adjourned until 9

o’clock to-morrow mormng, pending Nr. German’s amendment.

TWENTY-SECOND DAY.

]iLL OF IEPIESENTATIVES,
AUSTIN, TEx.as, September 30, 1875.

Convention met pursuant to adiournment roll called quorum
present. Prayer by tlev. Dr. Ta]hafero, of AuStin.

Journals of yesterday read and adopted.
On motion of 3r. Flournog the select committee authorized

by 3[r. Dohoney’s resolution on affairs on our frontier, was in-
creased rom seven to eleven.
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]Y[r. Wright asked and obtained leave of absence for a few
days from attendance on the Convention.

Mr. hlls was also excused for a few days.
]ir. Klgore presented the memorial of the bar of Longview

on the subject of Judicial Districts.
Referred to Committee on Judicial Districts.
The chair announced the following Select Committee on

Frontier Affairs: ][essrs. Flournoy, Dohoney, Ford, Fleming,
King, West, Barnett, Weaver, Ross, Cardis and ]Kills.

]r. Robeison, of Bell, submitted a communication from L.
K. Tarver and others, of Belton, on the subject of Judicial
Districts.

Referred to the Committee on Judicial Districts.
[r. Erhard presented the petition of sundr citizens of Bas-

trop county on the subject of payment of certain claims for rang-
ing service before the war.

Referred to the Committee on Revenue and Taxation.
]/[r. Ballinger, chairman of the standing Committee on Exe-

cutive Department submitted the following report and article,
"Executive Department."
To the Hon. E. B. Piclett, President of the Convention:
The committee, to which was referred the preparation of an

article on the Executive Department in a new constitution for
the State, together with various resolutions relating thereto, hay-
ng had the same under consideration, instruct me to report the
accompanying article, styled th "Executive Department," and
the committee recommend its adoption by the Convention.

W. P. BAIII(E, Chairman.

"Article
EXECUTIVE, I)EPAITiV[ENT.

"Section 1. The Executive Department of the State shall
consist of a Governor, who shall be the chief executive officer of
the State, a Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State, Comp-
troller of Public Accounts, Treasurer, Commissioner of the Gen-
eral Land Office, Attorney General, and Superintendent of
:Public Instruction.

"Sec. . All the above otcers o the Executive Department
(except Secretary of State,) shall be elected by the qualified elec-
tors of the State, at the time nd places of election for members
of he Legislature.

"Sec. 3. The returns of every election for said executive
officers, until otherwise provided by law, shall be made out,
sealed up, and transmitted by the returning officers prescribed
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Sept. 30, 1875.] COKqSTITUTIO1NAL CONVENTIOI 229

by law to the seat of government directed to the Secretary of
State who shall dehver the same to the Speaker of the
t-Iouse of Representatives, as soon as the Speaker shall be
chosen, and the sad Speaker shall, during the first week of
tAe session of the Legislature, open and pubhsh them in the
presence of both houses of the Legislature; the person haw
ing the highest number of votes for said officers respectively
voted for at said electon, and being constitutionally ehgible
shall be declared by the Speaker, under the Legislature, to be
elected to said office; but if two or more persons shall have
the highest and equal number of votes for any of said officers
one of them shall be immediately chosen to such office by
joint vote of both houses of the Legislature. Contested elections
for any of said offices shall be determined by both houses of
the Legislature.

"See. 4:. The Governor shall be installed on the first Thurs-
day after the organization of the Legislature, or as soon there-
after as practicable, and shall hold his office for the term of two
years or until hs successor shall be duly installed. Ite shall not
be eligible to election more than four years ot of six successive
years, tie shall be at least thirty years of age, a citizen of the
United States, and have resided in this State at least five years
immediately preceding his election.

Sec. 5. tie shall, at stated times, receive as compensation for
his services, an annual salary of five thousand dollars, and no
more, and shall a]so have the se and occupation of the Gover-
nor’s mansion, fixtures and furmture.

"See. 6. During the tme he holds the office of Governor he
shall not hold any other office, cwl, mihtary or corporate; nor
shall he practice any profession and receive compensaton re-

ward fee, or the promise thereof for the same nor receive any
salary, reward or compensate.on, or the promise thereof, from any
person or corporation for any serwee rendered or act performed
during the time he is Governor, or to be thereafter rendered or
performed.

"Sec. 7. He shall be commander-in-chief of the mlitary forces
of the State except vhen they are called into the actual service
of the United States. He shall have power to call for the mill-
tia to execute the laws of the State to suppress insurrections and
repel invasions.

"See. 8. The Governor may, on extraordinary occasions,
convene the [Legislature at the seat of government, or at a differ-
et place in case that should be in possession of the public
enemy, or of the prevalence of disease thereat, ttis proclama-
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30 JOURNAL OF THE [Sept. 30, 175,

tion therefor shall state specifically the purpose for wbieh llw
are convened, and the Legislature shall enter upon no busmes
except that for which they were convened, or which ma" be
presented to them by the Governor.

"Sec. 9. The Governor shall, at the commencement of each
session of the Legislature, and at the close of his term of otfice,
give to the Legislature informatmn by message of the con&tmn
of the State; and he shall recommend to the Legislature such
measures as he may deem expedient. He shall account to the
Legislature, and accompany his message wth a statement of all
public moneys received and paid out by him from any funds
subject to his order, wth vouchers and at the commencement of
each regular session he shall present estmates of the amount of
money required to be raised by taxation f)r all purposes.

"Sec. 10. He shall cause the laws to be faithfully executed
and shall conduct in person, or n such manner as shall be pre-
scribed by law, all intercourse and business of the State wth
other States and with the Umted States.

"Sec. 11. In all crimlna] cases, except treason and impeach-
ment, he shall have power, after conviction, to grant reprieves,
commutations and pardons, and under such rules as the Legisla-
ture may prescribe, he shall have power to remit, fines and for-
feitures. With the advice and consent of the Senate, he may
grant pardons in cases of treason; and to this end he may re-

spite a sentence therefor until the close of the succeeding session
of the Legislature; provided that in all cases of remissions of
fines or forfeitures, or ’rants of reprieve, commutation or pardon,
he shall file in the office of the Secretary of State his reasons
therefor.

"Sec. 12. All vacancies in State or district offices, excep
members of the Legislature, shall be filled, unless otherwise pro-
vided by law, by appointment of the Governor, vhich appoint-,
ment, if made during its session, shall be wth the advice and"
consent of two-thirds of the Senate present. If made during
the recess of the Senate, the said appointee, or some other person
to fill sad vacancy, shall be nominated to the Senate during the
first ten days of its session; if rejected, said office shall imme-
diately become vacant; and the Governor shall, vithout delay,
make further nominations, until a confirmation take place; but
should there be no confirmation during the session of the Senate,
the Governor shall not thereafter apooint any person to fill such
vacancy who has been reiected b the Senate, but may appoint
some other person to fill the vacancy, until the next session of
the Senate, or until the regular election to said office, should it
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somer occur. Appointments to vacancms m offices elective by
the people shall mlv continue nntd the first general election
thereafter.

"See. 13 During the sessions of the Legislature the Governor
shall reside where its sessions are held, and at all other times at
the seat of government except vhen by act of the Legislature he
may b required or authorized to reside elsewhere.

"See. l& Every bll which shall have, passed both houses of
the Legislature shall be presented to the Goernor for hs
proval. If he approve he shall s$ it, but ff he disapprove it he
shall return it with its objections to the house in which it ori-
hated, which house shall enter the objections at large upon their
journal and proceed to reconsider t If, after such reconsidera-
tion, two-thirds of the members present agree to pass the bill,
shall be sent with the ob.]ections to the other house, by which
likewise it shall be reconsidered, and ff approved by two-thirds
of the members present of that house, it shall become a law;
bu in such cases the votes of both houses shall be determined by
yeas and nays, and the names of the members voting for and
against the bill shall be entered on the jo.urnal of each house
respectively. If any b111 shall not be retrained by the Governor
vith his ob]eetmns within ten days. (Sundays excepted) after
shall have been presented to him, the same shall be a law in hke
manner as ff he had signed t, unless the Legsla.ture by their ad-
journment prevent ts return, in which ease it shall be, a law,
unless he shall iile the same xtb his objections, in the office of
the Secretary of State and gve notice thereof by publia procla-
mation wthm twenty days after such adjournment. If any bill
presented to the Governor eo.ntains several items of ap.propma-
tion, hemay object to one or more of such items while approving
the other portion of the bill. In such ease he shall append to. th
bill at the time of signing it a statement of the items to. which
he objects, and no item so objected to shall take effect. If the
Imgisla*ure be in session, he shall transmit to the house in whie}s
tim bill originated a eop:y of such statement, and the items ob-
jected to. shall be separately eons,idere,d If, on reconsideration,
one or more of such items be. approved by two-thirds, of the mem-
bers present of each he.us% the same shall be part of the law not-
withstanding the objections, of the Governor. If any such bill,
amtaining several items, of appropriation, not having been pre-
sented to the Governor ten days (Sundays exeep.ted) prior to, ad-
journm(mt, be in tM hands ofthe/Governom at the time of adjourn-
mont, he shall have twenty days from such adjournment within
which o tile objection to any item or items thereof and make
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proclamatmn of the same., and such item or items shall not take
effect.

"See. 15. Every order, resolution or vote to which the con-
currence of both houses o.f the Legislature may be neeessal.W,
except on questions of adjoalrnment, shall be presented to the
Governor, and before it shall take effec* shall be approved by
him, or, being disapproved, shall be repassed by both houses, and
all the rules, pro;visions and hmitatios shall apply thereto pre-
scribed in the last preceding section in the ease of a bill.

"See. 16. There shall also be a Ldeutenant Goernor, who
shall be chosen at every eleeton for Goxernor by the same elec-
to.rs, and in the same manner, continue in otIiee for the same
time, and posss the same qualifications. The electo.rs shall
distinguish for whom they vote as Governor and fo.r whom as
Lieutenant Go:vernor. The Lieutenant Governor shall, by virtue
of his otfiee, be President of the Senate, and have, when in com-
mittee of the whole, a right to. debate and vo4e on all questions,
and when the Senate is equally dtvided to give the casting vote.
In ease of the death, resignation, removal from once, mobility
or refusal of the G.overnor to serve, or his impeachment, or
senee from the State, the Lieutenant Governor shall exercise the
powers and authority appertaining to. the. otlee of Governor
until another be chosen at the periodmal election, and be duly
qualified, or until the Governor impeached, absent or disabled,
shall be acquitted, return, or his dsabilitg be removed.

"See. 17. Whenever the government shall be administered by
the Lieutenant Governor, or he shall be unable to attend as
President of the Senate, the Senate shall elect one of their own
members as Preside.at for the time being; and if, during the
vacancy of the office of Governor the Lieutenant Governor
should die, reig;n, refuse to sere’e, or be removed from office, or
be unable to serve, or if he shall be ,mpeaehed, or absent from
the State, the President n.f lhe Senate for the time, being shall
in like manner administer the overnment until he shall be
superseded b a (lovern(r or Lieutenant Governor. The Lieu-
tenant Governor shall, whilst he acts as President of the Senate,
receive for his soft’ices the same compensation which shall be
allowed the Speaker of the Hou of Ilepresentatives, and no
more; and dumng the time he administers the government as
,Governor shall receive the same compensation which the Gover-
nor would have received had he been employed in the duties of
his oee, and n more. [[’he President, foe the tme being, of
the Senate, shall, (luring the time he administers the govern-
ment, receive in like manner the same compensation whwh the
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Governor would have received had be been employed n the
duties of his office. If the, Lieutetant Governor shall be re-

quired to administer the government, and shall, whilst m such
administration, die, resign, or be absent from the State during
fle recess of the Legislature, it shall be the duty of the Secre-
tary of State to. convene the Senate for the purpose of choosing
a President for the time being.

;See. 18. The Lieutenant Governor and President of the
Senate, succeeding to the otee, of Governor, shall, during the
entire term to which they succeed, be under all the. restrictions
and inhibitions imposed m this e.onstitution on the Governor.

"See. 19. There shall be a seal of the State, which shall be
kept by the Secretary of State, and used by him o.teially, under
the direction of the Governor. The seal of the State shall be
star of five points, encircled by ohve and live-oak branches, and
the words The State of Texas.’

"See. 0. All eommiss.ons shall be in the name and by the
authority o.f the State, of Texas, be sealed vth the State seal,
signed by the Governor, and attested by the Secretary of State.

"See. 21. There shall be a Secretary of State, vho. shall be
appointed by the Governor, by and with the adxSee and e.onsent
of the Senate, and shall continue in office during the term of
service of the Governor elect. I:[e shall authenticate the publi-
ea*on of the laws, and kee.p a fair regst.er of all official acts and
proceedings of the Governor, and shall, when ]equired, lay the
same, and all papers, minutes, and vouchers reIative thereto,
fore the, Legislature, or either house thereof, and shall perform
such other duties as may be required of him by law. I-te shal
receive for hs services an annual salary of two thousand dollars,
and no more.

Se. 22. The Attorney General shall hold his offlee for two
years, and until his. successor is duly qualified, tie shall repre-
sent the State in all suits and pleas in the Supreme Court of the
Statx in which the State may be. a party, and gve legal advie%
in writing, to the Governor and other executive offleers vhen re-
quested by them, and perform such other duties as may be
required by law. e shall reside at the seat of g’overnment
during his continuance in ofllee. }Ie shall receive for his ser-
vices an annual salary of two thousand dollars, and no more,
besides such fees as may be prescribed by law

"See. 23. The Comp4roller of Public, Accounts, the Treasurer,
and the Commissioner of the ’General Land Offiee shall each
hold oftlee for the te]m of four years, and until his sueeesso.r is
qualified receive an annual salary of two thousand five hundred
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do.llars, and no more; reside at the capital of the State during
his eo.ntinuanee in ofl%e, and perform such duties as are, or may
be, required of him by law. They, and the Secretary of State,
shall not receive to their own use any fees, costs, o.r perquisites
of office, or other compensation. All fees that may be payable
by law for any service performed by any offleer specified in this
article, o.r in his office, shall be paid, when received, into the
State treasury.

See. 24:. An account shall be kept by the oIieers of the
:Executive Department, and by all officers and managers of Sta.te
institntions, of all moneys and ehoses in action received and dis-
bursed or otherwise disposed of by them severally, from all
sources, and for every service performed; and a semi-annual
report thereof shall be made to the Goernor under oath. The
Governor may at any tme require information in writing from
any and all of said otcers or managers upon any subject relating
to the duties, co.rditlon, management and expenses of their
respective off%ca, and nstitutions, which information may be
required by the Governor under oath, and the Governer’may
also inspect their books, accounts, vouchers and public funds, and
any otcer or manager who. at any time shall make a false report
or give false information, shall be guilty o$ perjury, and pun-
ished aecordin.ly

"See. 25. The Legislature shall pass efflcent laws facilitating
the investigation of breaches, of trnst and duty by all eastodians
o$. public funds, and providmgg for their suspension from office on
reas,oable cause shown, and for the appointment of temporary
incumbents of their offices during such suspension.

"See. 26. The Governor, by and wi(h the advice and consent
of two-thirds of the Senate, shall appoint a convenient number
o Notaries Public for each county", who, shall perform such
duties as now are or may be prescribed by law."

Report received, to come up in its order.
’Vfr. F]eming me.red to have two hundred copies of the repo.rt

and article printed.
:Ir. tIaynes moved to amend y inserting "ninety copies."
Zlr. Stayton moved to amend by inserting "four hundred

copies."
3r. :Fleming’s motion carried, and twohundred co.pies ordered

pmnted.
The following commumeation from the Commissioner of the

General Land Otce was taken from the President’s desk, read
and referred to the Committee on Public Lands and Land Otce
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GENERAL LAD O]F’ICE
AUSTin, September 29, 1875. J

To the tton. . B. Pic]ett, President of the Convetion:
S--I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt o a copy o

a resolution adpoted b he Convention on the 28th inst, re-
questing statement showing the annual expendturenecessary
carry on Che business o the General Land Oce, the amount
ees collected by sad office and pad nto the State treasury, the
number o employes and the salaries pad Chem.

In comphance with sad request I hand you the ollowing
statements

Exhibit "A" shws th amount o occ and patent ees
ceived b the oce during each o the past our fiscal years,
beginning Aust 31st, 1871, and eding September 1st, 1875.
The term "oce ees" embraces all sums received or the ex-

aminations, statements copies and certificates o railroad and
other compames or internal improvements.

Exhibit " ’ shows the appropriations made by the Legisla-
ture or the support o he Land Oce or each o six fiscal
years, begmmng September lst 1870, and ending August 31st
1876. one o hese appropriations include the amount paid
annua]l or printing the blanks required by the oce. The
orders or the necessary blanks are sent o the Printing Board
and paid or out o the. appropriation or public printing.
A comparison o Che appropriation or the year ending August

31st 1875, with the amount o ees received by the oce during
he same period, shows the receipts o have exceeded the appro-
priation b eht housand Chree hundred and ort" dollars
($8340). But this nstance can not be Caken as a criterion; the
large excess o oce ees received during the year ust closed over
any precedn ’ear is attributable o the large number o r-
tificates issued to railroad companies and compames or improv-
ing the nawgation of the rivers of tis State It is not hkely
the revenue of the oce from the same source will ever be as
large. As t is impossible to say in advance what w]l be the re-
ceipts of fle oce for the next year I can not state (to use th
]am of the resolution) what "the cost. of carr)mg on th
said Land Oce over and above, the amounts received as fs,"
will be.
The revenue of the office could be very material] increased

bv charglng a fee of 25c. upon each certificate, transfer,
note, or other document requiredb law, or petitted to be filed.
If the present fee, $, charged for certificates authorizing th
location of land issued b this office was increased, the amount
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received by reason of such increase would add largely to
revenue of the office.

Exhibit "C" shows the number of employes in said office,
and the amount paid them per month.
The annual appropriation necessary for wood, stationery and

postage, is $3000
I am, very respectfully,

Iour obedient servant,
g. J. GRoos, Commissioner.

EXttIBIT A.
Showing amonnt of office and patent fees. paid into the Gene-

ral Land Oee for the fiscal years 1871, 1872, 1873 and
1874:, the fiscal year beginning September 1, and ending
August 31.
Septembe 1, 1871, to Augus 31, 187.9:

Office Fees $1.9,779 00
Paent Fees ,73 00

Total $17,513 O0
Septembe 1, 1879, to. August 31 1873

Office Fees $.90,.94.9 00
1)aten Fees 957 00.

Total $29,699 00
September 1, 1873, to Auglst 31, 187:

’Office Fees $.90,6.90 00
Patent Fees 17,.95 0,0

Total $38045 O0
September 1, 187 to Auo’ust 31, 1875:

Office Fees $.97,854 00
latent Fees .94,886 00

Total $5.9,740 0,0

EXHIBIT ]."

Showin appropriations made for fhe General Land Office for
the fiscal years 1871, 1872, 1873, 1874, 1875 and 876, be-
ginning on September 1, and ending August 31:

September 1, 1870, to Au.aust 31, 1871 $4.9,700 0,0

September 1, 1871, to August 31, 187.9 4.9,900 00
September 1, 187.9, to August 31, 1873 6.9,683 00
Septembe 1, 1873, to Augus 31, 1874 76,100 00
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September 1, 1874, to August 31, 1875 $44,400 00
September 1, 1875. to Augnst 31 1876 46,550 00

EXHIBIT C."
Statement showin’ th( number of emploes of the General
Land Oice and their salaries, for the month of September
1875

Commissioner $50 00
Chief Clerk 166 66
Chief Draftsmn 166 66
Spanish Translator 166 66
Receiving Clerk 150’ 00,

Six Clerks, a $116 66 699 96
Two Clerks, at $108 33 216 66
Fourteen Clerk% at $13,000 per annum 1083 33
Four Draftsmen, at $15 per month 50 0O
Ten Draftsmen, at $100 per month 1000 00
One ght Watchman 1 66
One Porter 33 33

Total number, exclusive
of Commissioner... 2

Total $47 9"2

r. Dohoney submitted the following report:

Avs% Septemr 30 1875.J
To the Ion. E. B. Pickett, President of the Convention"
The Committee on Suffrae, whom was reeed various

memorials and resolutions in reference to the right of
d proposed extensions thereof, as well as limitations thereon,
have had the same under careful consideration, and the majority
of sMd committee instruct me to report the accompanying ti-
ele on suffrage as a substitute for the whoe, d respectfully
recommend its adoption by the Convention, as a part of the con-
stitution.

E. L. ooG Chairman.

ARTICL

Section 1. The re]lowing classes of persons shM1 not
allowed to vote in this State, to-wit: First persons under
twenW-one years o age sond idiots and lunatics; third, aH
inmates of Sta asylums, and all paupers supported by any
counW; fouh, all persons convicted o briber in receiving
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238 JOURNAL OF THE [Sept. 30, 1875,

money, intoxicating’ drinks., or other thing of value, for heir
votes, also all persons convicted of any felony; fifth, all soldiers
and marines employed in the service f the army or navy of the
United States.

"Sec. 2. The following classes of persons shall be entitled to
vote at all elections o the people held in this State: First,
every male person over twenty-one years, of age, and subject to
none of the foregoing disqualifications, who, being a citizen of
the United States, shall have resided or twelve months in this
State, and for six months in the county, next preceding any elec-
tion at which he may offer to vote, and who, in addition thereto,
shall have paid all poll taxes due by him to. the State and counW
before said election; second, every male person o.f foreign birth
subject to none o the foregoing disqualifications, who, six
months before any such election shall have declared his intention
o become a citizen o. the United State.s, in accordance with the
Federal naturalization laws; who shall have. resided in this State
welve months and in the county in hich he offers to vote six
nonths, next preceding any election; and who, in addition
hereto, shall have paid all poll taxes due by him to the State
and county before said election.

"Sec. 3. :Every qualified elector in this State who shall have
resided for six months next preceding any election at which he
may offer to vote, in any incorporated town or city, and who, in
addition thereto., shall have paid all taxes due said town or city
that have accrued against him since the adoption of this consti-
tution, shall be entitled to vote at elections held in such incor-
porated town or cit provided, that in elections for the creation
o debt or the improvement of such town or city, or for other
purpose, freeholders only shall vote.

"Sec. 4. All elections o the people in this State shall be by
ballot, and under such regulations as the Legislature may pre-
scribe.

"Sec. 5. Voters shall in all cases, except treason, felony or
breach of the peace, be. privileged from arrest during their
attendance at elections, and in going to and returning there
rom.

:[r. Renffro., from the same committee, made the following
minority report

CO[IT’TEIE’ OO, }AUSTh, September 29, 1875.
Fo the Ho.. E. B. Picett, Presclent of the Convention:

The undersigned, a membe of the Committee on Suffra.e, to
which committe were reerred certain resolutions, etc., re-
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lating to the qualification of electors, would respectfully submit
that he can not entirely concur in the. majority report and
attached sections. In the main he most heartily indorses the
sections so submitted by the majority of said committee, and con-
curs m the qualifications therein stated, yet he feels it to be his
duty, as a representat.ve in part of the people of this State,
most earnestly to protest against the requirements as set forth in
the latter portions of 1st and 2d clauses o section 2 of said
jority report. Said clause, ater stating certain qualifications
as to sex, age, etc., reads as follows: "And who, in addition
thereto, shall have paid all State and county poll taxes for at
least days before said election."

In part second of said article 2d the same language occurs
wth reference te naturalized citizens. The undersigned would
submit, that although it is a principle of a republican form of
government that taxation and representation should go hand in
hand, yet he feels that a requirement of the payment by the
electors of this State of poll taxes, as a prerequisite to the exer-
cise on their part of the "elective franchise," would be a perver-
sion of that principle that said provision, if incorporated in the
State constitution, would, although presumably general in its
operation, militate most severely against the interests of the
working classes of the State. He submits, that if the doctrine
that an elector should exhibit his tax receipt before being
allowed a voice in the selection of his rulers obtains in any de-
gree, that payment of all taxes o every charactervhatsoever
should be reqmred as a prerequisite to the right of voting from
any and all persons. He insists that if said provision is asked to
be incorporated in the State constitution for the purpose of rais-
ing revenue, that the amounts derived therefrom will be wholly
insufllcient to carry out the. end desired. On the other hand, if
said provismn has for its object a partial restriction of the right
of suffrage, he believes the sentiment of the leop]e of the State
to be unqualifiedly opposed to any provision having for its ob
ject the attainment of such an end. lie maintains that said pro-
vision would practically deprive of the right of voting many
good citizens of this State, and believing, as he does, that the ex-
ercise of the "elective franchise" in a republican government is
a right and not, as it has erroneouslybeen termed, a priwlege he
feels that he would be false to the duW which, as a delegate, he
owes to the working classes of this State, if he did not most
e.arnestly protest against an incorporation in the organic law of
any provision tending to hinder the electors in the free exercise
of that right. aintaining that the right of voting should be
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free; that no provisions should be p]aced in the organic law,
which while it cannot affect the rights of those whom fortune
has blessed with an abundance, yet may operate most disastrously
against the rights of the poor; and believing that the portion of
said section as above will so do, the undersigned, with all respect
to the majority of said committee, must ask leave to differ with
said majority, and assigning the above as some few of his objec-
tions to the said cions, while concurring in the remainder,
respectftl]ly submits the above as his protest and report in the
premises.

Ir. Cook of Gonzales, moved to have 100 copies o reports
and article printed.

Ir. Dohoney moved to have 100 copies of the reports and 200
copies of the article printed.
On motion of );It. Chambers he question was divided and

100 copies o the reports and 200 copies of the article ordered
printed.

’[r. Russell, of Harrison, submitted the following ordinan
and resolution

ORDInAnCE.
WAs, The late disastrous storm on the coast of the State

o Texas ruined and placed in a condition o want and distress
the people residing in the counties hereinafter named; and
WAs In heir said condition they are Wt.ally unable at

present to pay the State taxes due by them or the year 1875;
and to exact o them said tax would be to urther embarrass, and
distress them and impose upon them additional ills and bur-
dens therefore
Be it ordained by the people of Texas in Convention assem-

bled, That the collection of the State tax levied or he year
1875 upon the property o the people residing in the counties of
Chambers, Brazoria, atagorda and C’alhoun, be and the same
is hereby restrained and enjoined; and that the sheriffs and tax
collectors of said counties are hereby orbidden and enjoinedrom the collection o said tax; and that the tax-payers in said
counties are hereby relieved and exempted Yrom the paymento said tax due for the year 875.

Resolved, further, That a committee oY seven be appointed
by the President to inquire into and report upon the ordinance,
and that they be authorized to report Yor he re]icY o any other
counties on said coast not named in this ordinance.
On motion of r. Russell, o Wood, the ordinance was

referred to the Committee on Revenue and Taxation.r. rhard offered the o]]owing resolution:
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Resolved, That the State of Texas sustain and uphold a
:Bureau of Immigration; that we may find a market for our
school lands, and obtain labor, also to encourage trade and com-
merce and to develop our State generally.

Immigrants, particularly those who do not understand the
English language, need good and disinterested advice, the neces-

sitf of which all those will appreciate who ever were in any
foreign country.
In the preamble o the Declaration of Independence, the

fathers o the Republic of the United States stated as one
their grievances that the :British King had reused to pass laws
to encourage immigration hither. The grandure o wealth
the United States is due to immigration. The unparalleled suc-
cess of the great est and California is due to a well regulated
immigration bureau.

The Republic of Texas induced immigration by giving heads
of families, and even young men of seventeen years of age,
liberal land grants, being well aware their newly-acquired
public would be valueless without immigration.

Referred to Immigration Committee.
3/Jr. Kilgore offered the following resolution:
Wls, There are now but two pages for the Convention

to lerform the duties heretofore performed by four; and
Wrs, The labor o two )ages are very burdensome and

require their constant attention; therefore
Be it resolved, That the per diem of said pages, from and

after the passage of this resolution, shall be three dollars ($3)
per day.

Laid over under the rules.
[r. Erhard offered the following:
Every married woman shall have her title to property received

at marriage or inherited hereaYter recorded, and she shall have
sole control over it; she may exchange, buy or sell in her own
right, but her property shall be liable for all contracts she makes.
:bTo property to be sold under orced sale unless it bring two-
thirds of its value; but it shall be offered for sale each continu-
ous six months till it bring said value. Proper notices being
posted each time as in first instance.

Referred to Committee. on General Provisions.
r. Stockda]e submitted the following report:

To the Hen. E. B. Pickett, _President of the Convention:
The Committee on Rules, to which was referred resolutions

making additional rules for the government of the. Convention,
16
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beg leave to report that they have duly considered the same, and
now return them and recommend that they be adopted. The
committe also present, in addition to he rules referred to them,
the accompanying rule, and recommend that it be also adopted.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
F. S. STOC)ALE, Chairman.

Rule 1. ]very resolution or ordinance, before it lecomes a
part of the constitution, shall be read on three several days.
The first reading shall be for information, and upon being

read a first time, if not reported by a committee, it shall be re-
ferred to the appropriate committee, without debate.
Upon a second reading of a resolution or ordinance, it shall

be subject to commitment or amendment.
The final question upon the second reading shall be "Whether

it shall be engrossed and read a third time."
Rule 2. :No amendment shall be received at the third reading

of a resolution or ordinance without the consent of two-thirds of
the members present.

It shall be in order, at the third readin of a resolution or
ordinance, to move its commitment; and should such commit-
ment take place, and any amendment be reported by the com-
mittee, the said resolution or ordinance shall be considered as on
its second reading.

Rule 3. Business on the tame shall be taken up in the fol-
lowing order

FirstmSingle resolutions.
Second--Resolutions and ordinances on the second reading.
ThirdmResolutions and ordinances on the third reading.
Rule. 4. Whenever anv article of the constitution shall be

passed, upon its third reading, under the foregoing rules, it shall
be, as of course, referred to the Committee on Style and Ar-
rangement. When the whole constitution is reported back to
the Convention by said committee, it shall then be considered by
the Convention as on its second reading, and acted upon accord-
ing to the same rules and order as provided for resolutions and
ordinances in the foregoing rules.

Adopted.
)/Jr. Nunn moved to reconsider the vote refusing to adopt the

amendment of Lr. Davis, of Brazos, to section 48, article --,
Legislative Department, viz: by adding after the word
"schools" in line 246 the words "and colleges and umversities
under the control of the State."

[otion passed over for the present.
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{r. Whitfield, chairman of the Committee on Education,
made the following report:

COmmiTTEE Roo,
AUSTIN, September 30, 1875. )

To the Hon. E. B. Pickett, President of the Convention:
Your Committ on Education, to whom was referred various

resolutions, have carefully considered the same, and a majority
o the committee instruct me to report the ollowing and re.com-
mend its passage.

5. W. }VTD, Chairman.
L. W. oo,
W. B. WmT,
A. C. Gws,
F’s 5. Lynch,
B. AXTV,
Go
Ewx Cas.

"ARTICLE
EDUCATION.

"Section 1. A general diffusion o knowledge being essential
to e preservation o liberties o the peopl% it shall be the duty
o the Legislature o his Sta to make suitabl6 provisions or
the suppor and mainteanc o public schools.

"Sec. . All unds lands and other property heretofore se
apart and appropriaed or that may hereafter be set apar and
appropriated or he support o public schools all the alternate
sections o land reserved by the State out o ants heretofore
made or that may hereafter be made to railroads or other
rations o any nature whatever one-hal o he public domain
o the Star% and all sums o money that may come to the Sta
rom the sale o any portion o e same shall constitute a per-
petual public school und.

"Sec. 3. And there shall be set Dart annually not more than
one-tenth o the aual revenue derivable rom axation or gen-
eral Durposes and such poll ax as may by law be levied under
the provisions o this consitution which shall also constitute a
part o the public school und.

"Sec. 4. The lands herein se apart to the perpetual school
und shall be sold under such relations at such time and
such terms asmaybe prescribed bylaw, and the Legislature shall
no have ower ant any relie to the purchasers thereo.
The Comptroller shall invest the proceeds o such sale and
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those heretofore made, in the bonds of this State, if the same can
be obtained, otherwise in United States bonds, and the United
States bonds now belonging to said fund shall likewise [c inn
vested in State bonds, if the same can be obtained.

"Sec. 5. The principal of all bonds, or other funds, and the
principal arising from the sales of lands hereinbefore set apart
to said school fund, shall be the: permanent school fund, and all
the interest derivable therefrom, and the taxes herein provided,
shall be the available school fund, which shall be applied annu-
ally to the support of public schools, and no law shall ever be
made appropriating any part of the permanent or available
school fund to any other purpose whatever, except as herein-
after provided.

"Sec. 6. All public lands, which have been heretofore, or may
"be hereafter, granted to the. various counties of this State for
public schools, are of right the property of said counties respec-
tively, to vhich they are granted, and entitled thereto, and is
hereby vested in said counties, subject to the trust created in the
g.ant.

"Sec. 7. So soon as the available school fund may be sniff-
cient, the Legislature shall establish and maintain free public
schools throughout the State for a period of not less than four
months in each year, and may authorize any county to establish
public schools in such county whenever the available fund appor-
tioned to sach county as herein provided, together with the
fund realized from the sale of the lands of the county, shall be
sucient to maintain pub]in schools in such county for not tess
than four months in each year. But until such time the availa-
ble school f.und hereinbefore provided shall be distributed to the
several counties of the State according to the scholastic popula-
tion. The distribution to be made by the Governor, the Comp-
troller and the Treasurer, who for this duty shall constitute a
school board. The fund shall be distributed to the counties and
applied in aid of private schools in such mode as the Legislature
may provide.

"Sec. 8. All ]ands heretofore granted for the benefit of the
Lunatic Asy]m, the Blind Asylum, the Deaf and Dumb Asy-
lum and the Orphan Asylum, together with such donations as
may have been or may hereafter be made to either of them, are
hereby set apart to provide a permanent school fund for the sup-
port and maintenance and improvement of said asylums; but
the Legislature shall have the power, whenever deeed advisa-
Me, to provide for the sale in part or in whole of said lands.
The proceds of said lands when realized, together with all
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none3’ severally donated to such asylms or either of them,
shall be invested in bonds of the State of Texas, if obtainable;
if not, m bmds of the United States, in such manner as the
Legislature shall provide. And the proceeds of the interest
thereon shall be a several available fund for each of said asylums,
and for no other purpose.

"See. 9. Separate, schools shall, be provided for the white and
colored children, and impartial provision shall be made for both."

Mr. Stansom, front the same committee, submitted the follow-
in’ minority repor

O,Wm oo,
Austin, September 30, ] 875.

To tle Hen. E. B. Pickett, President of the Convention"
The undersigned, members of your Committee on Pubhc Edu-

c,tion, beg leave to stat that they are unable to concur in the
report submitted by the majority of said committee, for the foI-
}owing reasons, viz:
They believe the education of children to be a private duty--

devolved up(m the parent by God, as is manifest both from the
laws of nahre and revelation--and to the end that the parent
may be enabled to discharge his eat duy, the same laws con-
fer on him the ri’ht to control hs children; and they do not be-
hove that a democratic government can, without vm]ating the
n:(at principles of personal freedom and individual mght upon
which i is founded, either relieve the parent of ths duty by lay-
ing it upon the shoulders of another or deprive him of this right
by assuming

They arc unable to see how a government established for the
protraction of private propert.y can, without subverting the pur-
poses of its creation, take by taxahon the private property of a
portion of its citizens and apply t to the use of another portion
of its citizens, unless it be given in compensation for services ren-
&red the St ate.or for the reservation of life.
The are satisfied that no system of public free schools, which

does not enforce the regular attendance at the schools of all the
children within tim scholastic age, will or can secure the object
sought to be attained. And they find it very dicult to discover
the right of a free government to impose publw duties un those
of its citizens who have not attained their maiority which it
not even claim the right impose on older citizens.

They believe that a system of ublic education, by passing the
ntrol of the children mt the hands of the State, and empow-
ering t}m State to rescmbe the qualications of teachers and the
cm, rs(, of ntr,,cion, endangers rdidm liberty--as, in thdr
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view, religious liberty implies not. only the right of the parent to
worship God according to the dictates of his own conscience, but
as well his right to direct the religious instruction of his children.
They believe that a system of public education designed to

embrace the entire scholastic population of the, State, and to be
supported by taxation, is not adapted to the condition of the peo-
ple of this State, and that they do not desire such a system.
They believe that the benefits to be derived from any system

of public education, even the most perfect, if not altogether
valueless, are certainly a very poor compensation for the sacrifice
of principle necessa, to its adoption by a free people.
They are so far, however, from undervaluing the import.ance

of education, that they deem it the duty of the Convention to
make out of the public means at the disposal of the S’tate the
most ample provision for the free tuition of all the indigent
orphan children in the State, and prospectively for, at least, the
partial instruction of all the children of the State and this. they
believe may be accomplished without the violation of any valu-
able principle by the adoption of the articles herewith respect-
fully submitted.

R. SAsor,
AsA IIoL%
A. J. C.
G. B. CookE.

dITIC:L]
"Section 1. To promote, the general diffusion of knowledge,

the ]ands heretofore set apart by the Republic or State of Texas,
and the moneys, bonds and other property now owned by the
State, which hae been devoted to. the use or support of public
free schools, and in addition thereto one-half o the public do-
main now subject to disposal by the State, shah constitute the
basis of a permanent fund, W be called the general educational
fund provided, that the title to lands .iven to’he State for the
use and benefit of public free schools, shall be surrendered to the
donors at their option; but the right of the State to improve-
ments put upon said lands by the State shah not be thereby
affected.

"Sec. . The Legislature shall vrovide for the sale of all the
lands set apart in section one of this article, which have been
located, or which may hereafter be located, by railroad or other
corporations, and for the sale of all other property therein set
apart. And all moneys derived from the sale of the same shall
be invested in bonds of the State or of the United States.

"Sec. 3. The interest accruing on the general educational
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fund shall be distributed annually by the Comptroller of Public
Accounts between the respective counties of the State, according
to their scholastic population, and shall be distributed as follows
:First, to the pa’ment of tuition for four months in each year of
all the indigent orphan children of the State, between the ages
of eight and sixteen wears. The remainder to be applied, pro-
rata, to the payment of tuigon of all the children of the State
within said ages. But the State shall not levy a tax to support
a system of public free schools."

mr. Cline gave notice that he would submit a separate mi-
nority report at a future time.

VIr. Whitfield moved to have twohundred copras of the articles,
reported by the maiority and minority, printed, and that they
be made the special order for Tuesday next at 10 o’clock A.

Carried.
The following communication from the Adjutant General was

taken from the President’s desk and read:

ADJUTANT’ GEIVF2L’S OFFICE, )
S:AT O; Txs,

AUSTIN, September 30, 1875.

To the Hen. E. B. Pickett, President of the Convention:

Sa--I have the hoor to submit statements of the strength
and cost of all troops that have been called out for frontier pro-
tecton since the inau2rat.ion of Governor Davis, and to the
present time.
To make a list of all officers and men, and to separate and

itemize accounts of quartermasters, commissary and transporta-
tion, would require the examination of vouchers filed in the
Comptroller’s office for the last six years, and it s doubtful if it
could be completed in time to lay it before your honorable body.

I have no information in regard to the number and disposition
of United States troops in Texas.
The State forces are under the command of their own officers.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. STE, Adiutant General
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Capt. Falcon, Company G, reports that on April 21, 1871
company recovered 130 head of cattle from thmves at Las Cur-
vas, on the Rio Grande, wounding one of the thieves.

Captain Chamberlain, Co. t-I, February 25, 1871, reports the
arrest by his company of several cattle thieves.

Capt. Cox, Co. B, reports that on Iay 4, 1871, Sergeant 1.
V. Parker and 11 men of his company attacked and defeated a

band of 40 Indians, on Iocky Creek, Palo Pinto county, killing
10 -warriors and recapturing 40 horses; four men of company
wounded.

Capt. Sansom, Co. C, reports that on October 27, 1870, a pur-
suit of Indians and recapture of 6 horses and 2 mules.

Capt. Richarz, Co. E, December G 1870, reports an Indian
raid in numbers from [exco, and the pursuit and recapture of
5 horses. December 9, 170, reports an engagement with In-
dians; 8 killed and ]5 wounded; 3 Rangers killed, amongst
vchom the captain’s son.

Capt. Baker, Co. F, reports, FebruaW 7, 1871, an engagement
betw(sm 10 men of his company and 40 Indians; 2 Indians
killed (one a chief) and several wounded; captured 2 horses
and 1 :mule.

Capt. Swisher, Co. P. January 23, 1871, reports a skirmish
with Indians; 1 killed and several wounded; recaptured 38
horses 1 Ranger wounded.

RECAPITULATION.’ Recovered ]30 cattle, 94 horses and
mules Indian killed, 21 tangers killed, 3 ]/angerswounded, 5.

The cost of this f()rc (which was paid from the proceeds of
lhe sale of bond authorizM to be ssued and sold by act ap-
proved August 5, 18 9, was as follows
To Quartermaster Sto’es $12,922 65
Transportation 13,943 70
:Forage and :Rations 119,054 88
Interest 527 49
Ordnance and Stores 76,640 05
:Medical Supplies 4,426 70
Services 225,655 01

Amount lost through James Davidson and G.
W. Honey

$453,170 48

5,826 03

$458996 51
aking average cost per man, $2 90 per day.
The members of this force were allowed by law Captains and

Surgeons, $100 per month; Lieutenants, $80 per month; Ser-
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geants $54 per month Corporals and Farriers, $52 per month
Buglers and privates, $50 per month, with subsistence for
cers and men and forage for horses. Horses, clothing, and camp
and garrison equipage vere furnished by the men at their own
expense.
The ordnance (Winchester carbines, ammunition, accoutre-

ments and equipments, $76,640 05) vas purchased by the State
and issued to this force, and the value of such arms, etc,
stopped from pay due the men for services

Minute Companies Orqaized under Laws a.p.poved November
25, 1871, for one Yea.r ror Date of Orqanzatzon

COIPA:NY

A
B

D
E
F
G
I
K
L

M

0
P

R
S
T
U
V
W

Y
Z

STATION--COUNTY1 COS[ANDED BY

Blanco James Ingram..
Wse [G W. Stevens
Kendall C.A. Patton
Comanche iJ. A. Wright
Kerr iG. Schwethehn.
Gillespe lB. F. Casey
Brown G. It. Adams
Cooke J. M. Waide...
Bandera R. Ballant.yne
Coleman J. hi. Elkns

Lamasas G. E. ttaynle
San Saba W. H. Ledbette
Burner John Alexander.
Parker
Llano
Mason
Jack
Palo Pinto...
Montague
Medina
WCebb
Maverick

J. C. Gilleland
F. C. Stewart
Daniel Herster.
N. Atkinson
D. H. McClure.
J.J. Willinghan
Geo. Habey
J. D. Martinez
Man. Ban

Uvalde ]D. A. Bates.
Erath IC. M. O’Neal

19
19
19

.i 19
19
19
19
19
19

19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19

MEN.
ORGAkNIZED

19 ’Jan. 4, 1872
hiarch 2, 187’2.
Feb. 4, 1872.
May 25, 172.
April 6, 1872.
Ap,fl 18, 187.
June 5, 187"2.
April 24, 187,9

July 2, 1872.
Volunteer

without pay.
Aug. 10, 1872.
Aug. 13, 1872.
Aug. 19, 1872.
Aug. 19, 1872.
Aug. 21, 1872.
Aug. 26, 1872.
Aug. 3, 1872.
Aug 22 1872.
April 20, 1872.
Sept. 6, 1872.
Oct. 2 1872.
Oct. 8 1872.
Oct. 12, 1872.
Oct. 12, 1872.

Total number of men, 480.
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Lieut. Ingrain, Company A, F’ebruary, 1872, reports heavy
bodies of Indians in his district; capture of one white woman
by them. Unsuccessful pursuit.

August 16, 1872, reports Indians in county. Scout pursued,
but compelled to withdraw; two Indians killed, several
wounded; three Rangers wounded.

Lieut. Stevens,. Company B, April 13, 1872, reports his com-

pany captured 13 horses from Indians.
July 30, 1872, reports--horses captured from Indians by his

company.
Auto,st 11, 1872, reports fight of himself and eight men of

his company with one hundred Indians on August 3, 1872. All
his horses lost; one tangev killed; the chief and tvent-y In-
dians killed.

Lieut. Hudson, Company F, August 26, 1872, reports a citi-
zen killed by Indians. Scout pursued and captured two horses
from them.

Lieut. Waide, Company I, repols 50 horses recaptured from
Indians.

REOAPITULATIO’N.-----Recovered, 65 horses; Indians killed, 23
Rangers killed, 1 Rangers vounded, 3.
The cost of this force was paid from the proceeds of the sale of

bonds issued for frontier defense, by act approved Auto,st. 5th,
1870. For particulars, see next exhibit of minute companies.
The oiicers and men of this force were allowed $2 per day,

for ten days in each month, when Indians were in their respec-
tive counties.

Besides their pay, the State furnished them with arms, ammu-
nition and accoutrements only, which remained the property of
the State. They were armed with the balance of Winchester
carbines, etc., purchased by the State for the forces of 1870-’71.
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M’inute C’opanies Reorqanized under Law approved November
25, 1871, after their first year of Service had expired.

COAY

A
B
C

D
E
F
G
I
L

N
P
Q

T
U
Z

o. 1.
No. 2.

o. 4.
o. 5.
No. 6.

STATION--COUNTY

B1anco
Wise
Kendall

Comanche
Kerr
Giliespie
Brown
Cooko
Coleman
Lain pasas
San Saba
Parker
Llano

COMmAnDED Y

S. B Gray
G. W. Stevens.
J. C. lowlin

W. C. Watkins
H. Schwethelm
B. F. Casey
G. H. Adams..
J M. Waide
J. M. Elkms...
E.W. Greeuwoo(
W. H. Ledl)etter
J. C. Gilleland.
J. M. Smith...

Mason C. C Smith
Palo Pinto J. H. Caruthers
Montague J J Willingham
Erath N. Keth
Kerr S R. Merritt
Gillespie Geo Larcmore..
Kinne J It. Kennedy..
Callahan J W. Jones
Menard P. H. Mires..

19 April 1, 1873.
19 Aug. 7, 1873.
19 March 1, and

Jan 3, 1874.
19 Sept. 18 1873.
19 April 7, 1873.
19 Nov. 21, 1873.
19 Aug. 12, 1873.
19 April 24, 1873.
19 Nov. 7, 1873.
19 Sept 12, 173.
19 Sept. 19, 173.
19 Oct. 2% 1873.
19 Sept. 29 1873.
19 Dec. 9, 173.
19 ()ct 1, 173.
19 May 3l, 1873.
19 a). 29, 1873.

]Seot 7, ’73

Inn. 6, 73 i
()ct. 6,73.|-z

Aug. ’25, ’73.

Sergeant Carter, Company G, in 5[arch 27, 187, engaged a
party o Indmns and recaptured three horses and some Indian
trophies in San Saba counts.

Lieut. E]kins, Company L, June 9, 1873, recaptured eio.hty
horses in a fight w}th Indians. June 11, 1873, had a running
fight of fifteen miles with Indians. Killed one and wounded
two. ovember, 1873, engaged a party of Indians. :Killed-
three, and recaptured seventeen horses.

Lieut. Ledbetter, Company , October 30, 1873, engaged
seven Indians.

Lieut. Schwethelm, Company :E, June 29, 1873, had a run-
ning fight with fifteen Indians. Captured seven horses and
mules. February 22, 1874, had a running fight with Indians
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Lleut Stevens, Company :B, September 9, 1873, had a fight
with Indians. Captured ten horses. February 5, 1874, fol-
lowed Indmns and recaptured all their loose stock.

RcA,m’u*arrl,o Recovered 117 horses, Indians killed, 4.
The cost of this force, and that of the 5[inute Companies or-

ganized in 187’2, as per previous exhibit, (which was in. pazt
paid from the balance, so far as it would admit, of proceeds o
bonds issued for frontier defense, by act approved August 5,
1870’,) was as follows:

5’[ileage $
Services
Ordnance and stores
Transportation
Courier service
ent of arsenal
Horses lost in action
Te]egTaphing
edcal supplies
Postage
Advertising
Printing

692 50
55,032 85
4,519 600

735 8
74 00
500 00

1,0 0(
3 60

90 00
11 01
96 00
50 00

Total $63,335 38

The amount due t these c(mpanies for their services, and or
which there was not sufficient proceeds of sale of bonds in
Treasury, was made gd by a deficiency appropriation by the
first session of the Fourteenth Legislature. The amount paid on
account o his orce from said appropriation can not be given, as
the rolls and accounts were submitted to the Auditorial Board,
who, after acting upon them, referred them directl to the Comp-
troller, without filing them in the Adjutant General’s office.

This force, like the minute companies of 187, was allowed
per dag for each officer and man, for ten days in each month,
when Indians were in their respective couunties.
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Jangin9 Compames ca.lled out by Governor E. J. Davis,
vember 1, 1873, (their cost subject to future appropriations
by the Le.qslature,) for four months:

Jack S. W. Eastin... % 4/ 8 60 75 Dec. 3,’73.
lalo Pinto /W. C. McAdams [ 4 8 60] 751Dec. 13, ’73.
Parker ]W. L. ttunter. "i / 4] 8 60 751Dec. , ’73.

ComancheErath M. R. Green... 4 4 64 75 Jan. 17,’74.
Montague IG. W. Campbell 41 8 60 75 Dec. 13, ’73.
Young A. C. Tacke .l.., 2 4. 34/ 41/Jan. 6, ’74.

McCulloch... J. G. Connell.. 2 4 8 60 75 Jan. 6, ’74.

Capt. )/c/kdams reports having recaptured from Indians some
horses stolen by them.
The amount expended for tm above force and balance due the

inute Companies of 1873, (previous exhibit) under the defi-
ciency appropriation, approveda 4, 1874, was $121,76 56.
The above amount was paid on the authority of an Audito-

rial Board, as required by the law of the :Fourteenth Legislature,
which made the appropriation.

The accounts for this expenditure having been revised and
generally reduced by the Board, and from it going direct to the
Comptroller, I am unable to make specifications with regard to
the items of expenditure.
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Iay 7, 1874:, Captain Ikard, Company C, with six men at-
tacked ten Indians. Drove them (fighting) fifteen miles; hi
a Indian, who fell from his horse.

July 11, 1874:, Lieut. G. W. Campbell, Comp.any C, and
twenty men, attacked a camp of seventy-five to eighty Indians.
Captured 4:3 horses and mules, and some camp equipage.

July 12, 1874:, Lieut. B. F. Best, Company E, recovered "2
horses taken by Indians.

July 12, 1874:, lIajor J. B. Jones, with Capt. G. W. Stevens,
Company B, and Lieut. J. T. Wilson, Company A, and thirty-
four men, engaged over one hmdred and twenty-five Indians a
Lost Valley; three Indians killed and three wounded; two
Rangers killed, two wounded, and 12 Rangers’ horses killed and
disabled.

July 25, 1874, Sergt. IV[. T. Israel, Company E, and twenty-
one men struck a partly of six Indians near t]e head of Cilea
Fork, of Brazes; three Indians killed, one Ranger wounded.

August 22, 1875, Capt. 1. Coldwel], Company F, gave un-
successful pursuit to nine Indians captured 1 horse.
[ay 28, to June 12, 1874, Capt. Wa]]er’s Company A, ar-

rested over twenty-two cattle thieves and desperadoes killed tw
murderers who resisted arrest, and captured 800 head of cattle
returned them to owners.

July 29 and 30, 1874:, Capt. Perry’s Company D, arrested
several criminals.

l’[ay 10, 1874:, Capt. laltby and Lieut. Conne]l captured 2
horses, etc., from horse thieves.

Sept. 15, 1874, Lieut. T. l[ontes, E1 Paso, Company 14[. ,,
with twelve men, attacked seven Indians, killing two, recaptured
5 horses, saddles, etc. Recovered a boy sWlen by these Indians
eight months previous.
lovember 18, 1874, Lieut B. F. Bes4 Company E, and six-

teen men, overtook a party o Indians in Brown county, killed
three and wounded one. One Indian’s horse killed and two
captured two Rangers wounded one. Ranger’s horse killed.
iovember 17, 1874:, Lieut. J. W. lV[il]ican, Company A, over-

took a party of Indians in Shacke]ford county, and recaptured
two horses and two mules.

l7ovember 21, 1874, Lieut. D. W. R(>berts, ’Company D, en-
gaged eleven Indians in 1VIenard county, killed ilve and captured
one; captured 3 horses, arms, etc. Lieut. L. P. Beaver kept up
the pursuit, when the Indians took refuge in a cave, where, on
was killed and one vounded.
December 18, 1874, a detachment o three men o Company
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D fought nine Indians, killed two and wounded two, recaptured
16 horses and all their camp equipage.
ay 8, 1875, [ajor J. B. Jones, with his escort, engaged seven

Indians and killed five; one Ranger wounded; one Ranger’s
horse killed and two wounded.
1REcA’TcLTo.--Engagements, 16 trails, fo.1]owed, 30 ;des-

peradoes and cattle thieves arrested 28; desperadoes and cattlo
thieves killed, 3 Indians killed, 24 Indians wounded, 1 In-
dians captured, 1; Rangers killed, 2; Rangers wounded, 6;
Rangers’ horses killed, 14:; recovered from Indians (boy), 1 re-
captured horses and mules, 78 recaptured cattle, 1,000.

Probably the greatest benefit derived to the State rom this
force was {he driving back (after a sever engagement on July
12, "18.7,) of a large Indian war-party commanded by Lone
Wolf, that invaded Texas for the purpose of revenge. The loss
of life and property which was thus prevented can not be esti-
mated.
The cost o this orce was $300,000, appropriated ]Y[ay 4,

1874. The average cost per man per day, $_2 30.
The supplies, with rare exceptions, were delivered at the com-

pany’s stations by the contractors.
The transportation furnished the companies were pack mules

for scouting and one two-horse wagon for camp equipage.
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August 7, 1875, Lieut. R)berts, Company D, after following
[ndians four hundred miles attacked them on Staked Plains;
killed one, vounded one. Recovered a iexican captive and
recaptured 23 horses.
ICA’TCLATO.--Indians killed, 1; Indians wounded, 1;

captive recovered, 1; horses recaptured, 23.
The cost of these forces W September 1, 1875, is included in

he amount ($300,000,) mentioned in previous exhibit.
The present force since September 1, 1875, will be paid ou of

the appropriati(m of $150,000 made by the las Legislature and
this appropriation will have to appl t( such other companies as
it may be necessa.w to call out under the law authorizing the
organization o the Frontier ]ttalion.

The Washington County Volunteer i[i]itja Company, Capt.
L. ][. [ciYelly commanding, with one lieutemant, four sergeants,
hree corporals and twenty-five privates, wa organized July 25,
1874, fr duty in DeWitt county, to assist the civil uthorities,
nd was mustered out larch 31, 1875.

The sum of $17,03 00 was appro,priated by the ]ast Legisla-
ture t pay this company and two Galveston companies: the
Washington Guards and Lne Star Rifles.

Capt. McNelly’s company as. reorganized April 1, 1875, for
duty on the Rio Grande. On June 12, 1875, this. company
overtook a party of sixteen Mexican thieves, killed fifteen,
wounded one, and recaptured two hundred and sixty-three head
o cattle. One ranger killed.

In July, 1875, recaptured three hundred head o cattle from
party of exiean thieves, who, hearing o.f the eoapany’s .ap-
proach in pursuit, deserted the herd and succeeded in escaping.

In June, July and August, 1875, the company recovered from
the other side of the Rio Grande forty-three horses belonging t(

parties in Texas.
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On motion of :[r. King, the communication was referred to
the Committee on Frontier Affairs.

:gr. King moved that one hundred copies of the communica-
tien be printed.

Lst.
On motion of ]X[r. ][artin, of Navarro, :[r. [artin, of J=Iunt,

was added to, the Committee (>n Frontier Affairs.
On moticn of 3r. Russell, of Harrison, 3/It. Pauli was added

to the Committee o,n Immiation.
The Convention then proceeded W the consideraio of the

unfinished business, viz: :[r. German’s amendment te section
51, article Legislative Department viz: After the word
"money" in line 26 insert the words "public ]and or other
thing of value."

3/Jr. West moved to pass over the consideration of the pending
question until the reports from the Committees on Education and
lublic Lands and Land Oce shall be made to the Convention
and printed, in order tha the subject of the disposition of the
public lands should be considered as an entirety.

[r. Ki]gore meved to adjouru until 9 o’clock tomorrow.
y leave, the following amendments were re/d for infor-

mation
By 3/It. Russell, o Wood: Add te the amendment: "pro-

vided this clause shall no be se construed as to prevent actual
settlers from pre-emption privileges, nor the State from making
vaiid tit.lea to hey lands when sold?’
By ][r. Flournoy--Substitute for the amendment:in line 264

insert the wo.rds "or ]and" after the word "money," and add to
the section the fo.]]owing words: "Or of portions of the public
domain for internal improvem(nts, or to actual settlers, by gen-
eral law alone."
The Convention then adjourned, under [r. Ki]gore’s motion,

to 9 oclock . . tomorrow.

TWENTY-THIRD’ DAY.

AUSTIN, T]txAS, October I, 1875.

Convention met pursuant t( adjournment roll called quorum
present prayer by Rev. )[r. Lee, Ilector of St. Da.vid’s Church,
at Austin.
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